
EVSINESS NOTICES.
hteinnay& NOUS'

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIOEIT PIANOS
General rednetion In prim' In accordance with the de-

alias in the premium on gold.
Steinway & Sons manufacture aloe an entirelynew

style of instrumtnt termed the • , ,SCHOOL PIANO.
Pyocisely the same in sire, scale, interior mechanism

wad workmanship as their highest priced 7 octavo
virtal, in a perfectly plain, yet excee, ingly neat ox•
*Tier case. which are offered to those who desire to

a first-class " Steinway Piano," yet are, limited
=tame, at very low prices.

Special attention is also called to Steinway & Sons'new
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANO

1011 Iron Frame, Patent Resonatr, Tubular
Metal Frame Action,Ac , which are matchless in tone
and tench, and unrivalled in durability.

Every Pianoforte is warranted for five years.

Pianos to twat, and also sold on monthly installments
•ldPianos taken in exchango.

CHARLES EL ASIR S, solo Agent for the .sale of
Steinway & gons'iworlii-renowned Pianofortes.

inhl9 tt Wi•rerooms, 1006 Chestnutstreet.

Conrad Moyer. Inventor and Mannrao
toter of the celebrated Iron 'Frame Piano, line 14oceived
the prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition. bon-
IWO ,

England. The hi ghost prizes awarded whin and
wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street.

Eetablished 1823. • mylem wtG
Geo. Steck& Co.'s Grand, Square au

leAright Pianos. Pianos torent. J. E. GOULD,
fie§ No. 923 Chostnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, March SO, 1870.

IK7' Our advertisers have encroached so
upon our space to-day, that we are obliged to

elminge the positions of several departments of
leading matter, as well as a number of adverr
lesements.

HOWLS AIII GROANS.
The Press, ofto-day, says : "If the Ameri-

can Press Association is the most complete
creation since the flood, why does it bowl so
vociferously at all opposition?" This conun-
drum is probably addressed to the EVENING
BULLETIN, and we copy it because it contains
a retnntkable concession, Heretofore we have
considered the American Press Association as
the opposition.; the New York Associated
Press being an old monopoly. But here we
have a prominent tributary of the New York
concern acknowledging that it is in opposition
to the American Press Association.

As for the howling business, it was begun by
the vassals of the New York Associated Press
%ere and hi New York. One of them here
printed a double-leaded lot of stuff about the
BULLETIN, which, after the characteristic
Hardingesque polizy, has been distributed in,
circulars all over Philadelphia. But this has'"
not served its authors the cost of printing;
lunch less the cost of postage. The next

"howl" was from the New York Tribune, and
this was echoed from, the columns of the
Inquirer, the Age, and the Evening Telegraph.
Then came aspiteful, hyena-like howl about the
Buil.cnn, from the New York World, and
this, too, was echoed here.

Only last fall, as extracts we have been pub-
lishing show, the Press was among the loudest
bowlers at the Associated Press, and the trashy,
stale stuff that was palmed off on its depend-f
outs as news. The, system has not changed,
but a rival has sprang up that is 'receiving the
'support of many of the papers, all over the
country, that have not been bound in the fet-
ters of the New York Associated Press. But
now the Press, after a young, reliable and en-
terprising organization has been formed, which
is prospering finely, comes to the relief of the

New ._- 1..0rk Associated,. Press, which it has
abused so vigorously,- and calls it an, " op-
position " to the American Press Associa-
tion, but " older, more reliable and more en-
terprising. "

This, along with other signs of the times,
shows that the New York monopolists,
alarmed at the rivalry, 'are requiring their tri-
butaries in other cities to make vigorous war
upon the American Press Association. If the
latter organization bowls, the other groans.
In the meantime, the people of Philadelphia
have opportunities of comparing the news fur-
nished by each, and we are quite content to
stand by the results of the comparison.

THIS TAX BILL.
It is hard to say which is the most humili-

ating, the dead silence of nearly every Repub-
lican newspaper in Philadelphia, or the active
endorsement of nearly every -Philadelphia
member of the Legislature, in the matter of
the iniquitous enactment of the Tax bill which
Las just oome to light. With the exception of
the EVENING BuLLETrx and the- Post, the
Republican papers of this city are dumb, in the
presence of one of the most unpardonable
frauds ever perpetrated at Harrisburg;
while at the Capitol, where . every
honest man should have risen in his
place to protest against this insult to the city
of Philadelphia, this piece of legislative jug-
glery, which is either a direct forgery or an
equally immoral and illegal trick, s,we are
mortified by seeing Senators and Represents,-
thee standing up as virtual sponsors for an act
which can carry nothing but shame and con-
fusion with it.

The silence of the Republican papers is
prompted, as we fear, by a false estimate of
*e character of the present Receiver of Taxes,
Mr. Peitz. A feeling which has regard to the
future patronage of the Receiver's office has,
in all probability, much to do with this cul-
pable reticence. We have a better idea of Mr.
Peitz than to suppose that he is a party to this
fraud. He-has promptly repudiated it, and de-
dared his ignorance of the whole transaction,
and it is a poor compliment to any public °fli-
tter to suppose that he desires to prevent the
freest discussion of the affairs of his office. As
we understand Mr. Peitz, although we have
had no communication with him on the sub-
ject, this trick at Harrisburg has been perpe-
trated without his knowledge or complicity,
and be, like every fair man, is quite as likely
to appreciate the independent self-respect and
sense of public duty which prompts the few to
expose and denounce a fraud, as he is to value
the policy which closes the months of the

Discussions over the relative merits of the
genuine and spurious bills are not yet in or-
der. The immediate question is entirely apart
from any consideration of either bill. What
the people demand, and what they assuredly
will have, is the true history of this Tax bill.
Senator Randall,, yesterday, asserted that no
such bill had ever been before the Senate.
This Senator Connell denied, saying that the
bill bad been regularly before the Senate."
Here is a direct issue upon a question of
fact, which the record must decide. Senator
Connell's testimony is affirmative, and implies

a knowledge of-- the--history of the bill,
and ii Will, therefore; be for that
gentleman, and for Mr. Henszey, who
joined in his objection, to explain the matter.
How it is to be explained, upon any honest
principle, it is, as yet, impossible to conceive.
For whether the bill which went to the Gov-
ernor, and wassigned, was manufactured" out
of whole cloth" and deliberately substituted
for the genuine bill, or whether it was secretly

smugg'ed on to the original bill in the , form of

an obscure amendment, and so sneaked
through both houses, the moral is precisely the
same. The proceeding is just as fraudulent,
just as much an outrage upon legislatbie in-
tegrity and upon the rights of the people„ of
Philadelphia, upon one hypothesis as the other.
Either plan was practicable, with such a Legis-
lature as we now have.

We again urge upon our Philadelphia mem;
hers that they have but one safe policy to pur-
sue in this matter. Repeal the fraudulent bill,
and show your constituents that you are not
willing parties to a fraud which, if not now
counteracted, will certainly confront every
man who is connected with it, at the ballot,-
box.

A CHANCE TO DRIVE A BARGAIN.
As traffic in territory has become a favorite

American policy, and as the present administra-
tion seems anxious to perpetuate that policy,
would it not be well to enter the market as
sellers as well as buyers ? The Toodles plan of
buying all the odd jobs in sterile, revolutionary,
volcanic and ice-bOund countries that happen
to be put up at internationatauctien; is be-
coming monotonous. We Italie been cheated
in one bargain; we have disgraced ourselves
by refusing to make good our bid for another,
and now we are dickering for a third that/
seems to be about the worst of the lot. Mr.
Seward is chargeablewith the Alaska middle
and the St. Thomas business, and Gen': Grant
seems to be very,Tanxious to assump-a very un-
pleasant responsibility by purcysCsing San Do-
mingo. He can do better. ;Hecan cover him-
self with glory and win the' unspeakable grati-
tude of his countrymenby negotiating the saleof
theterritorial job low4hich wasknocked downto
us, by that smart the Caar-of -all. the

Russias. Up/in British Columbia there is a
Legislaturecomposed of benighted beings who
fancy thdt annexation of Alaskajo their terri-
Atm/would bring them profit and happiness,
an so they have passed a resolution requesting

/Canada to negotiate with the United States for
the purchase of " Alaska and the State of
Maine." Of course we could not part with the
latter under any circumstances—even as 'an
inducement for somebody to take Alaska off
our bands. It will notdo to mix a good and. a

bad bargain together, after the fashion of
traders who sell their horses in pairs,-L--a valu-
able one with a worthless one, in order to
work off unsaleable stock. - But ifCanada .is
disposed to listen to the petition of the Colum-
biana and to treat for Alaska, we
ought to offer any other inducement
that is consistent with safety and
self-respect, to effect the sale. We might even
consent to the re-enactment of the Reciprocity
treaty, or the arrangement of a Customs
Union, if Canada would agree to pay a good
price for the territory ; and we would make a
handsome profit by the transaction, too. Or
we might turn the San Domingo treaty over to
the Dominion statesmen, and prevail upon
them to take that island along with Alaska.
Perhaps they can perceive the advantage of

-paying ten .or tWelve millions of debt, , and of
enrolling among their citizens a million igno-
rant negroes who speak another language.
We cannot; but then our experience in man-
aging unruly and discontented people has been
more bitter than that of the Canadians, -and
we have less cash to throw away. A tine field
would be opened here, also, for those brave
Canadian ,volunteers who languish for a tight
with the Fenians or somebody. We have had
enough of war to satisfy us ; but the Do-
minion troops are actually sick of peace, and,
headed by the famous "Queen's Own" regi-
ment, they could win glory and have plenty of
hard work killing off the obstreperous blacks
who cannot perceive the blessedness of Baez'
annexation policy.

If the Canadians will only take Alaska, the
American people will be glad to give them all

BOILER ININPEVUONS.
The House passed a bill, yesterday, virtually

repealing the privileges of the Hartford Boiler
Inspection Company. This new bill, should it
become a law, compels our manufacturers,
nearly one thousand of whom have earnestly
protested against such compulsion, to leave
their steam boilers to the inspection ofthe City
Inspector, irrespective of the Mulford Com-
pany. Apart from the manifest injustice of
this legislation, and the narrow, policy which
seeks to drive business concerns from-Phila-
delphia, there is an amount of positive -danger
to the community involved which calls for the
most serious consideration.

.We have no class of men in Philadelphia
whose judgments are clearer, or entitled to
more weight, than the practical mechanics and
manufacturers whose enterprise, skill, expe-
rience and intelligence have contributedso
largely to the growth and prosperity of the city.
Among the leading men of this class the opinion
is almost unanimous that the competition af-
forded,by the right of inspection held by the
Hartford Inspection Company is of the very
highest importance, iu securing a careful /and
continued attention to the condition the
thousands of steam boilers scattered it over,
or rather under, Philadelphia.

The Hartford Company hasza. much greater
'responsibility than the Cityrnspector, in the
fact that it insures bupiugs, machinery and
stock against damage by boiler explosions, and
is therefore pecuily interested to a heavy
amount, in making thorough and frequent in-
spections. ',l)e policy which compels our
manufactmers who insure with the Hartford
Compady to put an additional fee into the
pocket of the City Inspector, when they, who
cce by far the hest judges and the most In-
terested in proper boiler inspections, are not
only satisfied with, but prefer the inspection
of the Hartford Company, is illiberal and op-
pressive, and, at the same time, very dan-
gerous. We hope the Senate will consider
these facts, before acting upon this bill.

CABLE "FABRICATIONS"
That sublime and supercilious creature, the

Associated Press, which professes to own the
Western Union Telegraph Companyithe two
ocean cables, the newspaper business of Ame-
rica, and things generally, has just given a
splendid specimen of its "superiority" over its
young rival, the American Press Association.

On the 18th inst. we published a cable tele-
gram, received from the American Press ABBO-
-announcing a dreadful disaster in the
sinking of the mail steamer Normanby, by a
collision with the steam packet Mary, off the
Guernsey coast. Between twenty and thirty
lives were lost by this sad accident. This news
is now fully confirmed by the arrival of foreign
papers of the 19th Inst.

And yet, the Associated .Press has never yet
told its readers a word about this disaster. On
the morning after its publication by the Ameri-
can Press Association, the New York Herald
slipped twoor three lines from our despatch
into its telegraphic columns, and a few days
laier, the New York Times mentioned the fact,

without crediting it to the American Press As-
sociation. And there the matter rested. A
most important item of news, the loss ofa mail
steamer, close to the English coast, with nearly
all on board of her, was, promptly communi-
cated by the new and wide-awake organization
which has been forced into existence by the ty-
ranny of the Associated Press ,monopoly, and
that monopoly has not yet found out that any
such disaster occurred.

This is by no means the first time that the
old-f ogey concern has been badly beaten by its
enterprising competitor, and whenever Mr.'
Simonton ventures to talk again about cable
" fabrications " and to charge the American

• Press Association with publishing " bogus '

despatches, we shall take the liberty toask him
how it came to pass that the Associated Press
never found out that there had been a fatal
collision in the English Channel, while the
American Press Association promptly reported
it on the day after it occurred.

CLOTHING.
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FOR APRIL.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
N. E. COIL NINTH and MARKET STS.

We are Ahead of. all Competition,
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION,

In Immensity of Spring Stock,
In Excellence ofSpring. Material,

In Variety of Spring Patterns,

InDurability of Spriog Fabrics,
In Excellence of. Spring

For Boys S For the Rouse.
For 11en......... P..For the Store.
Fcr Youths R.. For the Street.
For Lads ..1...F0r Sunday.
For Little Boys N..For Week Day.
For Large Boys G..For Every Day

For Stout Men.......S..For Stormy Davis.
For Healthy Men...U..For Sunshiny bays
For Business Men... .1. -For Rainy Days.
For Active Men......T..F0rBlustering Days
For all Good Men... .S..For Spring Days.

All our Goods are reduced
To meet thepresent GOLDEN VIEWS ofthe

public.
. RATES DOWN as GOLD Is DOWN.

Onr vast stock of Ready-made Clothing is
ready for you.

Our incomparable variety of Voreign "and
American Cassimeres in our Custom Depart-
ment on the BEcoxii FLoon,reaAly to be made
up to fit you, at the shortest notice and the
Lowest Prices.

Come and see the Goods at eel
-

~,-,--. ~•„. „-7,iw\ ji ( , ',,,r,, ~--, "---:%•••• 'i,,(4 ; • fl:'l, t.,.•.;:.' 2. , ,
'''.- --

,J__, . '0V y0,,,,,,r,•,y 1 6.03,1:11:, f. • 1 ' !11l 505
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FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
JOHN W. GARDNER,

1316 CHEShiIIT STREET,
Rae unnuestionably some of the newest and prettiest
styles of

FINE FURNITURE.
ever beforeproduced. Inregard to quality and finish
the goods cannot I °amassed.

our lir. GARDNER invites the attention of thoselti-
t. tiding to purchase tocall and esumine.hia stock,which

ill be sold at Dotes that must prove teulptlng.
mh3o•rptf

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

TO THE LADIES.
GRANDOPENING

OF TEE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

LADIES' DRESS • TRIMMINGS,
Laces and Trimmed Paper Patterns,

ON TUEzDAY, MANCH 29, MO,
AT

MAXWELL'S
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

PAPER PATTERN, AND
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Nis.

~ ;~,

Muriellles Quilts,

these chances, and to make as many similar
sacrifices as possible. What on earth either
the Columbians or the Canadians will do with
Alaska when they get it, we cannot imagine;
but as the former seem anxious to obtain it,
they must have some shrewd, mysterious plan
for utilizing it. We do-not want the secret;
we would rather have them take the territory
and practice on it.. We found during our
military tenure that it produced neither flesh,
nor fowl, nor fish, nor green herb for the use
of men. Even the ice was worthless, and the
natives could not be worked up into voters fit
even for the Democratic party. They are too
degraded even for that purpose; and.
consequently, to -distinguish them as mere
worms—as vile earth and miserable sinners
would be to describe them in too flattering
terms. The seal fishery was Mr. Seward's
strong point; but as this is hardly more profit-
able all the year round than a single season's
shad fishing in the Delaware, the chances of
its paying legal interest on the seven millions
outlay seem small. The only ise we made of
Alaska, while we held it with our troops, was
to intoxicate the Indians with commissary
whisky, and then murder them because they
behaved in a disagreeable manner. As the ad-
vantages of thiekind of thing were not especially
remarkable, our troops were withdrawn, and
the natives have gone back to their primitive
beverage—train oil—which they drink in peace
and without apprehension of delirium tremens.

But perhaps we did not understandhow to
turn the peculiarities of the country and the
people to profitable account; and we are very
willing indeed to permit the Canadians to try
their skill. If they are suceessful,we shall not
be jealous; we will be ready to praise them as
the most extraordinary people upon,the face of
the earth; and to thank Heaven that the object
for which Alaska was created has been-ills-
covered at last. Will not Secretary Fish turn
his, attention to this matter and second the
Columbian resolution with, a prompt offer to
trade on easy terms? If he can manage this
business ereditably,he will win a reputation that
will Make the lustre of his predecessor's fame
appear as mere Cimtneriati gloom. He will
earn the heartfelt gratitude of every American
citizen, and standsuch a chance for the next
Presidency that even President Grant will have
to give up all hope of enjoying a second term.

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY.
The people who have been agitating the

question of opening the .Mercantile Library on
Sunday have developed an unexpected degree
of weakness and want of faith in their cause.
The Directors having fairly met the issue by
submitting the question to a vote of the stock-
holders, the original movers in this agitation
have taken alarm, and are resorting to, a
factious sort of litigation to prevent, a settle-
ment of the matter by • a vote of the stock-
holders. Failing to get any encouragement
fronillie Supreme Court; they have dragged
the case into the Common Pleas, where they
will probably meet no better success. For it is
so plain , a proposition that this is a domestic
question, to be determined by a fair vote of
all the parties interested, that it is not likely
that the Courts will interfere with it.

We have not the least idea what the senti-
ments of the stockholders of the Mercantile
Library are upon this subject, nor do we think
it necessary to express any opinion, pro or con,
upon the main question. But it is likely to
strike all lookers-on that this appeal to the
Courts, in the face of a pending election, is a
confession of weakness not well calculated to
improve the chances of that side of the con-
troversy.

Bunting, Durborow do Co.,Auettoneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street will bold on to-morrow,
Thursday, March 3ist, at 10 olclock, on four months.
credit. a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
including 200 packages Ddmestic, 000 pieces SpringWool.
lens, Italians. Satin do Chines, and a full line of Black
Drap d'ltte and Bombazine, of the manufacture of L.
Maillard di Co.; 100 pieces Black, Colored and Fancy_
Silks; 400 Printed Cashmere Shawls; 2,000 dozen L. U.
Dilkfe.; full lines White Goods; Marseilles Quilts; S hal,s
Overcoat Canvas; 30 pieces Brown Linen Drills; 30
casesShirting Linens; full lines Furnishing and Tailor-
ing Linen Goods; also, Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and
Drawers, Ties,Umbrellas, Notions, Trimmings,&O., Itc.

Also, a large line of SOWN" Machine and Buttonhole
Silk, tube sold on account of Underwriters.

On Friday, April 1, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 200 places Ingrain, Yonitian,List, Ileinp,Cottageand Bag Carpetings, 011 UMW, Canton Idattings,

PRINCIPAL AGENCY FOR
E. BUTTERICK do CO. '8

CELEBRATED PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children

sala23 w fm amrp

BANK STATEMENTS

RE po.ltT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Central National Bank of Philadelphia, at the close

of business on the 24th day of March, 1070.
..RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $1,03 4,063 94
U. 8. Bonds 760,000 00
Premiums ..... 2,760 00
Expenoes and Taxes 19,153 64
line from Banks and Bankers. 166,413 37
Cash Items 6,130 TJ
Exchange for Clearing House 339,239 85
National Bank Notes 15.091 00
Fractional Currency.. 14.494 07
specie 22 u6O 60
Legal 'fender Notes and Three Per Cont.

• Certificatee .... 825,264 96
1t,105,4.10 62

LIABILITIES.
Capital Eitocls ' 760,003 00
Surplus Fund .245,00 u 00
Profde 67,73174

--- 302,738 75
Circulation 589;241 IW

Unpaid Dividends SOO 00
Deposits 2,465,tai i •

ml3O 2trp§)

84008,48 U 62THEODORE KITCHEN,
eaulncr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
TBADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK at the ohme

of husioetia, March 24th. 1870 :LIABILITIES.. . . . .

Capital Stock $200,000 00
Surplus, Profit and Loss ard DidCOUlit 453,182 17
Cirrulatiou 177 AO OP
Individual Dr posits 1,148,491 54
Cashier's Checks 8,300 01
Duo toBunks 8 803

e1.%17.761

BESQUBCES.
Loans and Discounts ..., $1,120,032 6o
United States Bonds to aconre Circulation... 212,000 (0

Duofrom Banks and Bankers 210.360 00
Real Relate 28,411 98
Bxpenses and Taxes 10,006 37
Cash Item( 8,850 34
Bills of National Banks 81,111 On
Coin '317,16933
Legal Tenders 153,748 94
Three Per Cent. Certificates, 190,000 00

-- ' 860,916 27
el ,4-7 764 56

JOHN OASTRI IC-0-iiiihier.

IL P. it C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
641 and 613 North Muth otroot

NINTH AND SANSOH STREETS.
1/TOIt'S SALE OF AN EXTRAORDINARY

. ' ONSa ATURR OTDTAIYNMOR NING NEXT,
at 10 o'clockat the Bazaar, will be sold, without re-
serve, belonging to the estate of George Rockies. Esq.,
deceased, a pair of valuable Sorrel Horses (horse cud
marel;will be separated; about 16 hands high, long tails;
wellknown on the road, ava believed to be one of the
fastest double teams in the city.

•ALSO,—
' A Top Buggy Wegon. by Dunlop.

A set of -Double Harness, by
One Sleigh, lotHorse (lovers and Blankets.
OSI-May be seen at Helso's Stables, Race Wool,below
welfih. ALFRED M. HERR NESS,
nib3o-Strp§ • „ Auctioneer.

bale ofVery Valuable Trotting. Herres.
—llr. lierkneas will sell, on Saturday morning, a pair
of valuable and very fast trottiup homes, belonging to
the estate of tho late George Socklue, Eng., deco:teed.
They arebelieved to•be one of the fastest double teams
in the city. and the attention of purchasers is partiom
lagirre.aueeted, anthey are tobe sold without reeeryo.

,See auction attVerticenient.

Salo of Elegant Cabinet "multi:wee—
Messrs. Thomas ,lz Sons will sell on Friday next, at their
Auction Rome, 139 and 141 South Fourth streot, with•
outleneryff, a large stook of eleiftuit Cabinet Furniture,
manufacinrol by George J. itenkels. Now arrangcel
for examination, with catalogues,

Peremptory Salt% at Auction.--Jamen
A. Franinn's salt for next Wednesday includes a number
rd' in!unb'e Estates; in be sod by order of hit Orphans'
Cow, Full particulars on third page of to-day's paper.

r 4.INE FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOTES
J.! and Envelopes —New sti lee; stamped With eolyred
or plain initiate, without extra chorze

W. G. PERRY, glationer,
728 Arch street.iinli3t MO)

To_LANK BOOKS OF MY OWN MANU
11facture, aollizig at reduced prices.

• W. G. PERRY, Stationer, ,
rmhso Strpg] 728 Arch.

GO.FI4'ERINO MACHINES,
With 4 and 6-Irtch rolls,

For lino or coarse Flotlnif,
At very low pricet. GRIFFITH & PAGR,

100 Areh etreet nh3o 6t rp"
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DRY GOODS.

A CARD.

Towels and Towebings
Of every deseriPtion

•

---,

~,, •
.

NOTICE.
PIM BROTHERS & CO. •

'FIRST 11QUALITY IRISH POPLINS,
'ln all color.. imported especially for TEIB BEASON'S
Balm together with our LARGE and ELZOANT,BTOCE of

bPROVG SILKS MID DRESS GOODS.
EW GOODS opened DAILY, and PRICES guaran.

teed to ho as LOW 11118 they cask he solo.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
NoR. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

snb3o3serp

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will continue the eale of their Large Stock of Fine
Goode at

Extraordinarily Low Priees,
making A difference of about 33)i PER CENT. from
former prices, being more than curial to the

Great Decline in Gold.

Osir old stock we are selling rapidly, and NEW
GOODS are BEING RECEIVED DAILY, so that our
Storeshall oostinue to preeetit to buyers tbo °REA T-
peST POSSIBLE ATTRAOTIONS AND BARGAINS,
in all descriptions of

Shirting and Fronting Linens.
Table Cloths, Table • Linens, Napkins,

Doylies,
Ofentirely new and elegant pottwrrie

And all varieties of .

House FurnishingDrlt Goods.
Furniture Coverings,Cretonnes&Chintzei.
Table and Piano Covers.
Real Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods.

An monaually large and attractive stack .1

First-class White Goods, Piques, Tidies,
Hdkfe. and Staple Embroideries.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.rnti9 w fm lotttrp

JOHN BURNS,
Hesse Furnishing' Dry Goode and. Im-

porter of Hosiery,

Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,
ABOVZ MIME.

LINENS DOWN TO MUSLIN PRICES,
FROM IMPORTER'S LARGE SALE AT
SACRIFICING PRICES.

Richardson's Heavy Yard-wide Family Linen. Posi-
tively the greatest bargains ever offered.

Heavy Sheeting Linens, 2'; yards wide. 75e. ,
Extra Heavy Sheeting Lateens ,21-1 yards wide, 81.
Pillow Linens, 36, 40, 46,50,64 Inches wide.
Sheeting and Pillow Mania's, 6-4,6 4, 84, 0

TABLELINENS! TOWELSI NAPKINS!

Hand-loom TableLinen inbeautiful damask patterns.
Genuine Barnsley Table Damask, $1 25 to 83.
Dionask Napkins, froth 81 25 to finest imported.
Heavy Loom Towels, due 22x10 i ncbes. 23c .
Soft Sniebed Bird-eye toweling, 2.1, Z3, 3k.

PIQUES, 121-2, 25,28,31, 37 I-2e.

Heavy Corded Piques, 25, 42.14.50,65c.
Double width French Bluslins, Mk-, 56,60c.
Tucked Ensiles for Children's Dresses.
Large Satin Plaid Muslin, for Evening Dresses.
Hamburg Edgings and Insortings, in new styles.
Handkerchiefs in job lots from Auction.

HOSIERY FOR SPRING UNDERWEAR,

JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMER, AT LOWEST
OLD RATES.

Ladies' Full Regular-made Hese, 26, 1.1.c. up.

Ladies' GenuineBalbriggan Hose, 62c. up,:
Gents' Genuine Balbriggan Half-Hose. 40, 4ic. up.

Children's Extra Long English Hose, 40c. up.

Ladies' Extra Lung English Hose,50c, up.

Ladies' Gunge Merino Yente,regularmade, 75c. up.
Gents' EnglishSuperfine Half Hose, 31c.
xnh2.6-8 w 2trp

1870.. Goods for Spring of 1870.
Exposition of Magnificent

GRENADINES.
1870. Poplins for Spring of 1870.

Silver Serge Poplins for Spring Snits.

1870. Lace Jackets for Spring. 1870.
Marie Antoinette and Fischns.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

01. et,

K 4'41.
LINEN STORE, 1).

s-?,s Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

or
LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

tc-A -IiGA ii4t4 1NWEA:LT3L AC PAO
LA c AWL ARO PARASOL COVERS. Prices

below anything known in this market Pince Pint. Also,
the largest rnd cli ,,epeet steak of Lama Shawls, all
em.litics,in the market. • „

Lace Facques, An.
Rid Gloves, iih tO kali%GEORGE W. VOGEL,

Importer off Lace Goods,
120.0liestnitt street.

r.ckwmit. PRICES.

EXTRA CHOICE

PITTED CHERRIES;
At 26 cents" per pound.

YOU SALE BY

MII'OHELL & FLETOITER,
O. " D

ap2 lyrp

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2136 Market Street.

Superior Family and Bakers' Flour,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. V. MAC HEIT'fE, Jr.
Every Blur orBarrel warranted.
mbso w fm tf§

" Silver Flint '9

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
ed 6 r tf

DRY GOODS.

GREAT OPENING.
Special Sale

NEW LINEN GOODS.
$40,000 WORTH, GOLD VALUE.

This Special Sale consists ofan importation of LINEN
GOODSfrom the celebrated manufacturers ofSAXONY,
BELGIUM. FRANCE and OBBAT BRITAIN. 8014
to um in liquidation.FOB CASH, at nearly FIFTY raw,
CENT. below their actual cost, notunrieinE

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizee. .

DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS. •

TOWELINGS.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS.
HEMST ITCHED HDKFS.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING

HAM CURTAINS.
N. B.—Every article will be guaranteed to be u

repititnted

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
Curtains, Linens and House-furnlsblng

Dry Goods,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
nbxf m w 6t

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

lANIEN BUYERS.
Parnsley Linen Sheetimps, $1 25 to $2 50.
Blehardson's Pillow Linens, 75e. to 01 50.
'fable Linen. from 75e. to $350.
Napkins, from 01 25 to 014 per dozen.

Wo would also cull ➢articular attention to our assort-
ment of

TOWELINGS

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fel2-8 m w &pup

Y~i~+C'Y`b

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

11116 Chestnut Street,
Aro constantly In receipt of numbers of NSW EN-
-0RAVIENtis and NEW MEMOS. `A few of the latent
are as follows

. . Artists.
"Little Era," ..T. G. Brown
" Innocence." .1. O. Brown
N't by Don't Ile Come I Companion ..............J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A.J. M. Way
The First Lesson in Music t,obrlchon
Fast Asleep I Idyll. Anderson
Wide Awake t Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Wood,' J. G. Brown
"Little Do Peep,"J. o_, Brown
A Family IScenein PompoiL ' JOOMVII2B
" Dotty Dimple." Mrs. Murray

,
.

The Monastery In .Vinter JoOehsen
- ' - ' n Flowing Sea," De Mute,i-ii:clii;fgiceiit-aird a-

Sunset on the Coast. be Uinta
Launch of the Lilo-Boat IZ. Koran
Yo Semite Valley Thos. Gill
The Birth -place ofWhittler Thos Hill
Beatrice Cencl Guido

Always on hand the largoet collection in the country

at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Bngravinge
sent in safety by mail.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

AUTOTYPES
AND

I 4 A. INT JD c rb
HAVE ARRIVED.

KEIVrOVIL.
1100EMOVA RS. E. HENRY, MANI)",
.L\ feCtnrer ofLadies' Cloaks and Mantillas, fludlng
ber late locatkn, N0.16 Eighth' streets, inadequate
for her' largelv increased business, bon removed to the
BLEGANT ANTI SP A OIOITti WAREROOSI, at the B.

corner of NINTH and AROH Streets; wheMantillasoffers,in addition to her stock ofCloaks'and
a choice'invoice of Paisley Shawls, Lace Points iand
Masques. inlyl3-3noteq

-----H-0-1186 COVERS, ,FUR 'l{',ol3Ef3,
Lao Rage and Horan Gear. ' All Ueda: None

••t,r or che“per. RNEAtiti'S Hamm ttore, 1175
Market etroet,'Mom in the door. jyl/-1541)

&doBD OrnoN ment., lavestigations here have been, :ex.
,tended .tbrougliont the Second, Third, Fourth,
Filth, Sixth, Tenth and Ektverith,Districts of
Ohio; and the First, Fifth, Sixth;Eighth and
Ninth Districts of. Illinois; : Fifth,. Sixth,
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Districts of Ken-
tucky ;. Third, Fourth, .Fifth; Seventh and
Eighth Districts'of Indiana, and the Twenty-
second District of Pennsylvania.

The'investigation has been, exhaustive and
the developments• astounding. So clear's the
evidence of guilt of certain whisky menof this
city 'and .viemity, that the revenue officials
•will commence prosecutions at once. As a
sample of the developments, it is stated that
withinfive months of the current fiscal year
there was. Shipped from the Thlid District of
Ohio, in which the cities of Hamilton and
Dayton are located, to thin city, no 'less than
13,C00barrels of" crooked" whisky,at82 centsper gallob. As the tax rates have stood, the
amount of tax on these fraudulent shipments
would have footed upabotit 81 SOO 000•

}3Y

NATIONAL CAPITAL
Exciting Conbset Over the Bible Ques

tion in Cincinnati.

THE TEXAS BILL

A Rupture Between Senators Trum
bull and Sherman, FROM NEW YORK.

[By the American Pree&Acenclationl
Iliteamahlp Arrival.

THE STRIKE IN TILE COAL REGION NEW YORK; March . stearnahipHarnmohia, from Hamburg, March 16, andHavre, March 19, with merchandise and 717passengers, arrived here this morning. The
Captain report having experienced heavywinds, shitting about from southwest to north
and northwest and back again: On the 2,Bth
had a very heavy hurricane from the south-
east.

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS

FROM WASHINGTON.
James Fisk, Jr.,Defeated.The Bible in the Cincinnati Schools.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Nveratut Bullettn:l James Fisk, Jr., was defeated in the con-
test last night for the Colonelcy of the Ninth
Regiment N. Y.B. M. The vote was very
close.

WastinsomoN, March 30.—Private advices
from Cincinnati say that there is a good deal
of local excitement over the , contest for the
election of members of theSe.hool Board, to be
held on Monday next, and that politics are al-
most mainly ignored, tbe issue being Open the
question -whether the Bible shall be excluded
from the public schools or not.

The Catholics are making a determined
fight, but the prospects are , that they will be
defeated, and a School Board will be elected
in favor of continuing the reading of the
Bible in the schools.

The Te=am BM.

The Democracy at the Capitol.
Emu/am, March :Jol—Tbe,re is an immense

lobby of the friends of the Old and Young
Democracy present in the Capitol, including
Aldermen, Arrristant Aldermen, and represen-
tatives of every branch of the municipal gov-
ernment of New York city. Messrs. Smith,
Galway, Mannierre and Brennan are notice-
able and active. These gentlemen are all
earnestly 'Urging the adoption of the newcharter for the city introdueed by Mr. Freer.

Marble Intel'licence.
Niw Yowl, March 30. —The steamship

lowa, from Liverpool, via Queenstown, ar
rivtd here this morning.General Butler is expected to report back

the Texas bill to the Rouse to-day from the
Reconstruction Committee, with therecom-
mendation that the House concur in the Sen-
ate amendment.

ME COURTS.

The District-Attorney Case.

Senator Trumbull's friends say he is a good
deal annoyed at Mr. Sherman's success yester-
day, in getting the Senate to lay aside the
Georgia bill, and take up the one admit-
ting Texas, and that the matter is likely to
cause a severance of the hitherto friendly
personal re ationsexisting between them.

In thereport of the proceedings in refer-
ence to this case, printed by us on Monday,
there were some important errors. The fol-
lowing is •a ,correct account of what didoccur:

The case of the contested election of District Attorney
was before the Court of Quarter Seissions ou Monday,that day having been fixed by the Court to hear the pe-
tition of Mr. tiheppard for a rehearing of the case.
-W hen the case was called' Mr. Giblioteirstated- that he
did notknow how the present question could be rafted.
or auy newproceedings- inaugurated, after•the affirm•
since of the, decreeby the Supremo Court, and the remit-
titur of the record. Hedid not wish to be placed in the
positionof cesning voluntarily into Court, and ifany ac-
tios was to be hue, he thought be should have notice of
the rule or 1134t1011, or whatever it wee, in the usual way.
Mr. Gibbous thought there was nothing for him to do at
presentlot to present the record tie remitted from the
Hupreme Court.affirming the decree of this Court, and
to t le bls objections to any further proceedings.

Mr. Gibbons then presented his objections in writing,
11,11101101rh :

[By the American Preaa Arsociatlon.]
Appointment's.

Weenixorozr, March :io.—John B. Massett,
W. H. Grace and R. R. Gray were, to-day,
appointed storekeepers in the New York
(linden:l-Roane, and W. M. Dennibton Inspec-
or in thesame.

PENNSYLVANIA. Awl now, to wit, March Itti. 1870, Charles Gibbons.
istrict••ttorney for the city, and county or Philadel-phia, objects toany further proceedings to this case forthelollowing reasons:

(Special Desaateh %kJ the thilada. Lambe" Bulletin
From lbs Coal Stegiou.

PorTsviLLE, Pa., March 30.—At a meeting
held some few days ago, the workingmen re-
solved.to resist the new basis offered, and to
demand a continuation of work on the same
terms as before. The operators insist on their
accepting their terms, and in consequence
a strike of the men will take place on the first
ofApril. The strike will probably be confined
to this and the Mahanoy Reigion, though
strong inducements will be made to theLehigh
to join with them.

In anticipation of the coming strike, anum-
ber of men, opposed to the strike, are seeking
work in the Lehigh region, showing that all
do not enter upon the strike with the same
spirit, or with the same hope of success as
that which has characterized all former ones.
The Mahanoy region will also go outon theist
of April—which is accounted for by the inte-
rests of the two regions being the same.

F,rq—Because this Court, on the feth of October,
ten, finally decreed that the raid Charles Gibbons was
duly elected to be District-Attorney of the said city and
county, at the general election held on the second Tues-
day in October. IlkZ.

Served—Because he( the said Charier Gibbons) did, on
the 2tth ofOctober, 1659, duly take and subscribe the
oath of offi ce of District Attorney for the said city- ::and
county, fn the Court of CIALML,I) Pleas for the said city
and comity ,and did then enter on the duties of the saidoftlec.whicn he has ever since continued to perform with-
out hindrance or otoection.

Tatra—Because upon a writ of certiorari sued out of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania try Furman Shep-
pard, keg., and brought into this coin t on the MI ofOctober, Mil,and upon the whole record of the proceed-
ings is this court, duly riurned to the Supreme Courtonthe Ltd of Janitor), :r7O. the said :Supreme Court did
make a tidal decree 44tiiiitie the decree of this Court.

hide said record, h thesaid final Judgment and de-
croo of the said Supreme Court. lies been duly certifiedand remitted to (WS court according to law.Judge Milton said that the case teas now before the
Courtnn the petitku of Mr. Sheppard, tiled after the de-
cree had been entered in Otis Court. and before the re-
( ord had actually been returned to the Supreme Court,
and which bad not been die posed of.

Mr. Gibbouo—The question as to the right of the re-
spondent to tile that petition was aLgued before this
Court at the time, but tin opinion was given. If any-
thing has to be, done . with it now the record ought toshow hew it gets before the Court. No notice, or rule
hid tee en *erred upon him. and le• believed none hail
been t-ranted. It the p:irtira S. be heard now on
the Fieir len, the fair and proper CeUrfie Is for them to ap-
DI firr arule toshow rause.

:T. hied le said Mr. 31 onn had notice. and today wantun for the argument by consent of Mr. Gibbons own
couLtel.

FROM EUROPE.
By the American Freya Asset-I/Won.)

ENI/Ibill ;Markets by Cable. GiLimps replied that Mr. Maim had informed him
LONDON, March 30, Noon.—Consols for

money, 031 ; for account, 03j. American se-
entities steady. 1861N, 90/ ; 18655, 901 ; 18675,
$l4. Ten-forties, 87. Erie Railway, 211; Illi-
nois Central, 116 ; Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 2tti. Stocks aro steady.

LivsurooL, March' 30, Noon.—Cotton is
dull. Estimated sales, 10,000 bales. Middling
Uplands, 11a111 ; Middling Orleans, Mall/.
California Wheat, Os. 3d.atis. 4d. ; Spring do.,
tae aBs . ld.; Winter do., Bs. Id.aBs. 2d. Flour,
20e. Corn, 28s. 3d. Pork, 91s. lid. Beef, 19s
M. Laid, übeese, 71St. Bacon, 565. Com-
mon Rosin, ss. Tallow, 445. Spirits of Pe-
troleum, is. 3d. ; Relined, ls. Bid. Turpen-
tine, `4B.

Lorinow, March 30, 1.30 P. M.—American
securities are active and firm: 18625, 90/ ;

18655, old, OW ; 18675, 88j. Ten-Forties, 87.
Erie Railway, 21j.

LIVERPOOL, March 30.--Arrived out
tearuship America, from New York. '

that the case bad been hard for to-day.aud it was
upon that information he 'vat here to object to the pro•c,edlng at he had done. Ile had expressed his opinion
to Mr. Mann that the case was ended. by the decree ofthe nupreme as could not be a motiou for a
tow f ter the affirmanceof ajudgment upon writ of
error. For this Vet:A/pion he had no counsel ; but he de•
surd that tehateter had been or might be done ehould•
appear of record . and that he should have notice.

Judge tudlove said the Court could and would see that
the roc: rd ass properly prepared. 'I he question now is
whether dm tienitirrer to the jurisdiction of the Court
should he first disposed of.

Judge Allison said that as the petition fort' rehearing
bad not been diQposcti of befors the rtcord was removed
to the euprt nieCourt, but lett undecided, as the record
showed. his• idea of the case had been that it
was not afr-cted by the affirmance of The
decree by the Supreme Court. Hut that court
affirmed as touch only as had been done by this court.
lie did not mean, however, to express au opinion on
that point now. After the decision of the Suprenie
Court. he et:L.:ewe d to . Mann that this petition and
answer should be disposed of, and to day had been fixed
.for it. AS Mr. Mann had acted throughout the whole
epee. he supposed he elaitinued tobe the counsel of Mr.
Gibbons.

Mr. Gibbone replied that Mr. Mann had notified him
of the proceedings, but the (location as to thejurisdic-
tine ofthe Court, raked by the pepor ha had filed thin
morning, was preliminary. If the Court insisted upon
ft. tie wee ready t• argue it himself, and would go on
now, disagreeable as it was to be forced tuto the posi-
tion of arguing his own case.

After some further discumtion between Mr. Biddle,Mr.
Desert. Idr. Mann, and Mr. Gibbons. the Court fixed
Friday next fur the argument of the question of juris.
diction, and of the petition heretofore tiled by Mr. tihep-
Pard.FROM THE WEST. tune of iheBulletirmometer This Day at the

n °Moe.
JOA. dna. 12 . duoWenthor duud-y. Wind Nortintaid.

[By the American Press Association.)
OHIO.

City Improvement. It' 'NAN CI AL AND t; 0 MME RCIAL
CINCINNATI, March 30.—Gens. Weitzel and

liatiemb, of the United States Army, will
assist the City Engineer in!devising plans for
She improvement of the Mill Creek Valley, in
the western part of this city.

.11 EINIIIIII/ge NAlete.
200 sh PhilaScErie b6O Is 20.3. i
2000 eh Read E ltd
000 eh do ssarin Its 4514200 eh do rg&lnt 014
300 sh do 830 et ,S;
100 eh do elo 0-69
500 eh do 2dye
100 eh do 545 48%;
500 eh do b 5 457.;

Plilladelphisi Stec;
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3960 City 6/1 new b 3 102'4
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10(4) 1.1 14 5-2 A 62 re 10PA 100 eh Read R 48.69
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Women's Rights.
The Governor of Wyoming Territory has

sent a letter of acknowledgment and congratu-
lation to the President of the Woman'sRights
Association of this city and State, in reference
to the late action of the Legislature of that
Territory on the question.
Fraudulent Income lleturna-••Great

Frauds Perpetrated.
Considerable excitement has attended -the

announcement of fraudulent returns of in-
comes made by several of our prominent busi-
ness men. Inthe case of Robert Mitchell, of
the firm of Mitchell & Robinson, the exten-
sive furniture-manufacturing company-, more
details have come to light. Frauds said to in-
clude returns for five years, or since 1864, are
developing. During the time designated Mr.
Mitchell returned $338,000, while the books of
the establishment show the profits to have
been 411,321,000—making a difference of $983,-
000, on which the tax, amounting to $49,150,
has not been paid. Commissioner Delano, on
receiving the report of Special Agent
Parker concerning these gigantic frauds,
ordered Assessor Storms to reassess'
Mr. Mitchell for the term of four,
years from 1864 to 1868, provided he would
waive the statute of limitations relatiug to as-
sessments; otherwise to reassess him for 1868,
annex the penalties,and commence a criminal
prosebution - for fraudulent returns made
during the previous years. By advice of coun-
sel, Mr. Mitchell refused to waive,whereupon
he was summoned to appear for examination..He will be prosecuted as soon as the account,
ant can give a full report of the aoudition of
the hooks. The finn have extensive connec-tions In the 'Weet,and havea branchestablish-1
went in St. Louis. They are the largest mann- '
facturers of furniture west of Philadelphia.

Some mortals since special agents weresent from Washington by Commissioner,
fano to ferret out frauds perpetrated in theWest by a powerful whisky ring, during the,years 1867, 1868and 1860. It is given out bythe revenue officials of thin city that immensefrauds have been discovered, and evidence se-cured that will leadto the conviction of theleading whisky manufacturers and the remit-cry of vast mime of money by the Govern-

SECOND ROARD... . . . ..
3ioo City 68 New Re 102 200 eh Reading R elo 48.69

3oh link of Nth A 227 200 oh do 4814Ash Girard Ilk GOBS 100 oh do MO 401,
35 eh Leh Val R Its beid 100 eh do eiA/wn 4$

400 ehLeh Nay Mk 140 32561301.1 eh do lte 48'1
ctovau

IRO Lehigh GoldLu 88%1
6•LE9.
WO City es new

Philadelphia Money Markel.
EWEDNEnDAY, March30, 1870.—The money market con-
tinuee in the ens) outdid n previously noted. Ber-
rowere on call have no difficulty in supplying their
wants at 5 per cent. on call, with cholce cot -laterals,anti
at 7 per cent. for first-class businesa paper. As fir as
business men are concerned, these figures are perfectly
satistastory, but most of them would be glad to pay
higher rates undermore favorable conditions of trade.The geld market is once more active and a strong up-
ward tendi ncy matte its course up to noun, though it is
quite possible that before the close ofthe clay there will
boa relapseus was the case yesterday. Sales openedat1/17a end a little before noon stood at 1123,( 1.

Governmentbonds were active, and advanced during
the morningfrom 74035, as compared with the closing
prices yesterday.

sTkerewas .only a moderate degree "of activity at thetock Board, to-day, and prices were get much changed.
bales of . CityElbow'at 180.,at' for the old issues gadat
le23a for the new. . bales' ofLehigh Gold Loan at,88.4.

luBeading Railroad there were sales chiefly at 4131Pennsylvania Railroad was steady. with transactions
at Etreta. Salts of Lehigh . Valley Itatlread at 55, andPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad at 2856. 87 was bid forBorthPennsylvania, and 35.14 for Oatawissa Preferred.The balance ofthe llst was quiet, the only males being
a few lets of Mechanics' Ilan . iat 517a, and the Penn
Bath/Mil at fk634.

't he Board et Directors of the Lehigh Vatley Bailread‘
Cowpony have declared a quarterly dividend of two and
a half per cent., payable at the office, on and after
April VS: ' , • •

The interest coupons ofthe And and second mortgages,
of tho orris Canal and Banking Company, due April
lid, will be paid lii coin, and the semi-annual interest,upon the Host Loan Bonds, due April let , will, be paid

tho Mike Ln Jersey city: To hoiderocif the Coupon"
and Heat I,otta residing in or near this city the ioterost
will 110 paid at the officeof theP.ennsYlvania. Pompany
for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities, b 10731.411
Walnut street.

Messrs. H oven & Brother.No. 40 South Thirdetreet.make the following quotations of the ratee of exehange

to.day at' noon : 'United Statesnixes of 1881. 11210114%;
do. do. 1062, 10030110%: do. do. 18111. 100a1091i:do, do.1866, 1093{a109%; Ao. do. 1866, new, 108%a108%; do, 4°.18624 now. 109a1093,.,' do. do. 1/238, 109%4100,6:430. 00.

106a106,14: U. 8.30 year 6 percent. curreuoy,
112a11216; flue Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,112101214; Silver. 111013; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds,810a8.:0, ilentral Pacific Itailroad,9llA92oUnion Pacific land Grants.76se7l6,
• D. U.W Barton Smith&Co., bankers, 121 Bouth Third
street, opote at 10.46 &deck asfollows : Gold, 7125‘;
U. 14. Sikes.1881, 113Nalli,'• do. do. 6.20x, '11162.' 102alloy

;do.do.1&14in9.,101: do.do.1866. 109_NaliIi4;
do dc. July, 1866, 108,lialnt0 ; ' do. do. July, Loa,1093i; do. do..lnly, 18M, 10946100%; 10400. 106
IeTCY

Jay Cooke .2 Co, anon, Goyernment securities &c., to.
day, es follows:relied Stotts 65.1861, 1133,1a114t ; 15.20'8
of 1862, 109301103U, ; do 1864.109a109.1i; do. 12166,-1091‘a
10!%; do. July HO, 1083p41084 ; do. 1867, /0941094; do.
1068. 109X5109%; Ton-fortloo, 10041061i; Ourrencr 60,
112a112%; Gold, 112.

Phllladelphla Predv!ee Markel.
WEDISRSDAY, March 30.—The upward tendency in

Cloverneeerecorded yesterday still continues, and fur-
ther sales of300 bushels are reported, part at $8 Oa
8 6i,6 and part on secret terms. Timothy is worth s6a
6 95, arid Flaxseed 112 25 per btuthi.l. • •

blo. 1 Quercitron Bark is steady at $27per ton,but *0
ftllff, are reported.

The Fleur market has undergone no essential change,
and supplies continne to come forward EiOVlll/. About
Litt barrels changed hands, including Superfine at 143714
84 10 ; Extra,. at $4 6234a4 76: Spring Wheat Extra Fa-
fitly at Ober. 75; Pennsylvania do. do. at 15 12iia.5 75;
Indiana and Ohio do, do. at $5 25a6 25. and Fancy at

25a7 to. Ifo barrels Fancy Southern,. Frederick,.
sold at Ili (0. Rya Flour is very quietat 81,6256. Price's
of Corn Meal arenominal.

The ofterins of Wheat, thoughsmall, are in excess of
the demand. Pales of I,4oo.bushels prime Pennsylvania
Red at $1 2.1a1 25. find StsYbushele Western Amber at
$1 25. 'We quote White at $1 heat tO. Ryo commands
91022c. Corn is held firmly and 3000,bushels'yellow sold
at 28c.a$1—now held higher. Oats meet a fair Inquiry
nod 5100 bushels Pennsyltania,mostly on the cars, sold
at Meat.

Whisky is quiet and slowly. Sales of iron-bound
packages at 964,, and 60 barrels iron-bound Western
ut 9f)u.

Markets hy :tele/crept'.
Special Deooatob to the Philo. Evening Boileau.]

Now Yong,hfarchSO, Uhf P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket
this morning was quiet but steady, with Fume export

iiinntry. Sales of about 1,6410 bales. We quote as
follows,: Middling Uplands. 2214 cents. Middling Or-
leans, 23,4c.

flour, dc.—The marketfor Western, and State Flour
dull anti unchanged, The receipts were 9,600 barrels.
Sales are 3,1100 bble. at $4 35a4 60 for Superfine
State ; 8440884 $3 for Extra State •, $5 458530for Nancy
State ; l 4 701.4 $5 for the low grades of Western Extra ;

44 91a5 26 for good to choice Spring Wheat
• Extras: $4 MudtO for Minnesota and lowa extras; $495
ab 2.5 for Shipping. Ohio, Round Hoop; $5 Nab 60 for
Trade brands; $5 Stag 40 for Family do.; $t /036 30 for
Amber Winter Wheat Stateand Western ; 6 Wad 40 for

bite Wheat do. do.; $6 3037 6U for Yam ly d0.,• $l5 60
1.9 26 for St. Louie Extra Single, Double and Trinle.
California and Oregon Flour is inactite and notni•
eel. 'Sales of bble. and sacks at $6 60a8 00.Southern Flour is unchanged with a firm
demand. Sales of 400 barrels at eh 4696 2U
for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and
Country; 45 foa6 40 for Extra Georgiaand Virginia ;
$6 35a9 70 for Farnib do.; 4660,020 for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, alto 46 311a9 70 for Family do. do. Rye
Four is steady, with a fair demand. Sales of400 barrels
at gsxs 10 for fine and superfine.

Buckwheat Flour at $249u200.
Grata—Receipts, Wheat 16,460 bushels. The market is

devoid of life or. anisaatiott. The sales are 15,000
briselds No. 2 Milwaukee at $lO3l 10, and No. 'I
at s—a—• Amber Winter at 1112.5, 1273;',. Corn—Re-
ceipt', 1e,34,0bushels. The market le firmer, with a fair
demand. Sales of 25,000 bushels New Western at

02a1 06 afloat. - Oats firmer. with a good demand:
Receipts. 'afire bneheln at 6651a6afic. Barleita quiet.
Barley salt quiet • sales of 3.4340 bushels Canadianat
$1 ie. By e—fia les 340bnabels.

Previsions.—The receipts of Pork are 2.063 barrels.
The market is, doll at 426 Wa26 6234 for new Western
Mere. Lard—Receipte„ 260 packages. The market is
firm. We quote primesteamer at 104aI4X cents.Whisky—Receipts. 720 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free at 9834a993: cents.

Tallow is firmer, withfair ciernand.
Cloierseed firm at 41275a13 25.
Timothy at $5 76356.
Booth flax at 82 10a2 15.

[By the American Press Association.]
SAvnunur, March .30.—Ooffee is firm. Sales of

1./10bags/no at full prices. The stock here now is novo
bags.

Cotton is dull, and hohlars still ask full rates. We
quota: /diddling Vpiands, 22a221,1c. ; Low Middlings,
21a2Lttc., good Ordinary,2oa2o3„,e,

Flour—Sales 1.1100 barrels at $5 for Superfine and
Spring'Extra, and $5 35a5 b 0 fur Winter Extra.
-Wheat is fins gales of 3,000 bushels Pennsylvania Red

delivered at $129a1 30, and a few hundred bushels
prime Maryland at $1 37.138. Ilern—Whiteis 2 cents to
3 cents higher, sales being at 95e.a331 • Yellow is firm at
97.95c. Bye—Sales at from 95c. to sl'B3. Oats are firm
at s!asAr..

Seeds—Clover more active; 660 bashehi Pelling at
29a6 O. Timothy scarce sod firm.

Provision■.—Hirm but quiet.
hisky.9s csuts bid, 96 cents asked. Nosales.

The New York Money Market.
(From the Herald of to-day.l

Tt!SPAY, March 29.—The gold market was ab-
solutely quiet and "fiat," the extreme range in the
price being from 1111e to 112, both exceptional quota-
tions, as the hulk of dealings occurred at 1111fiallhq•
The change frein the strengthof yesterday in due guilt°
decline In rates for exchange, on accomo of the pro-
grammeof gold bait% for April and tie billedrenewpro (-

peel, of the defeat of the Funding in the
'louse, where. according to the Washington
deseatches to-day, a warm debate was in
progress between Secretary Boutwell and the
aerial; of the national banks. In the neutralizing ef-
fte is of the two influences thus opposed to each other
the lower rates for exchange swayed the geld market.
There wee more inquire for money and little thfficulty
wee bad in precuring five per cent. among the stuck
bowels. although tie leading government houses con-
tinued to be supplied at four to five. The activity was
felt for a brief time only in the interval of the halfhour
to the closing of the banks. and was fully met at the
Maher or the rates aboveqtrotede • .--••

bile the general marketat the Stock Exchang ee was
dull there was cenehh•rable activity in a few favorites
and a firm undertone to the general link, whlch would
indicate that now, with gold as near bottom as it can
reasonsbly be expected to go for the present, the cliques
are about to etart a new hull moven/cut, the success
of hich, however, will depend upon the alliance
nod support given them by the public and smaller
eperatore. The evidence of this new movement
was furnished in Northwestern and Pacific Mail,
which have 'been selected on account of the
enormous "short" Interest outetanding in both. Feet.Wayne was firm etc the prospect ore further cash divi-
dend to repieeent the undivided assets when the road
was perpetually teased by the Pennitylvanta Central.
tetherwiee the railways were strong at an improvement
el a quarter ton half per cent., excepting New York
Central scrip, which declined to ft would seem
that the Central clique,.having bought iii their
etocke to get the d ividend, are now quietly
sellingthem back to the public, in whose hands they'
are e ery likely , t.. 1011.. w the of 1 precedent and de-
cline. As 11,1.. '-' tdividet d lay approaches th e
will bay again, oblitin the tieht per cent. cash, awl sell
out as before. This plan or " winning the dividends
was quitea neesestully practiced on the stocks whosedividends fell duelest fall. If pregent appeerdnees are
any sign, it would appear that the cliques are about re-
etatieg another of their strategic methods of speenlit-
tioll,N in.; Ity visitingthe thane on the stock list conse-
cutively. They operated on this principle withgreat
profit last spring.

The Southern list was steady and dull at the boards,
but became rather active, and closed strong in later
dealings on the street. The Virginias and Louisianan
reacted from the depression and decline of last week,
while the new South Carolinas were very firm. The
new Tennemees showed considerable movement.
In the North Carolinas the new bonds were a
trifle better in consequence of the adjournment of
the Legislature and postponement of repudiation Inca-
cures such as were adopted in the case of the " specialtax" lames.

The leading bankers have reduced their rates for ex-
change, owing to a better supply of bills coming upon
an into tire market. The clueing quotations this after-
noon were as follows:,Sterling, sixty days. commercial,
107?,;a1Cst3; ; good to • prime hankers'. 100l.tal0s14; shortsight, 708346109% ; Paris. sixty days, 6.2.4t5.223i ;
short sight, 5.21)04.20 : Antwerp, 5.2505.7234 ; Switzer-land,.s.2f ; Hamburg, ; Amsterdam, 40a

; Frankfort, 40a404 ; Bremen, 77Mta783,;; Pruseianthalers,7o

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CIIRTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LA MBREQUINSI

Satin Damask, Silk, and. Silk and Woo
Fabrics, ofall shades of colors,

the latest imported.

" WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Oats.

PLUSES, HAIR, dia
For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
AltAgiONIP HAIOL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET.

- y "
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LITER BY CABLE.
Doings of the CEentnenical 0)1111Ci

Reports ofanEngagement in Cnba Denied

Agitation of the Irish Land Question
to Cease.

The Winnipeg Rebellion to be Crushed

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbo American Press 40lactation.)

ROME.
The Scheme of Prifth.

'Rowe, March 30, 2 P. M.—The General Con-
gregation of the (Ecumenical Council have
voted the Schema de Fide.

SPAIN.
The War in Cuba.

MAnntn, March 30, 2 P. M.—ln the Spanish
Cortes, to-day, the Ministers of the Govern-
ment denied the reports ofa regent hostile en-
gagement in Cuba. FROM EUROPE.

'IRELAND.
The Land Question.

DUBLIN, March 30, 2 P. M.--The Tipperary'-'
Tenant League has resolved to cease the agi-
tation of the land question, and devote atten-
tion to obtaining a repeal of the union between
England and Ireland.

EII GLAREi.
The Winnipeg War.

Lorin°lT, March 30, 2 P. M.—The Govern-
inept intends' to despatch a battery of steel
guns and a brigade of regular 'troops to the
Red River region if the Winnipeg rebellion
continues.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.)

The Texas Bill 1nthe House.
WASHINGTON, March 30.—Soon after the

House assembled, General 'Butler reported
back from theReconstruction Committee the
Texas bill,with the recommendation that, the
House concur inthe Senate amendment, and
explained the effect of striking out the amend-
ment.

Mr. Fernando Wood, amember of the Re-
construction Committee,followed Mr. Butte;
in advocacy of the House' standing by the
amendment.
The National . Danlis•and the Funding*

Bl 11.
The delegation representing the National

Banks in the country were before the Ways
and ...Means Committee again to-day, when
Mr. Scammon made an argument against the
seventh and eighth sections of the Funding
bill. Secretary Bontwell was present. It
seems probable•tbat some coMpromise will be
agreed upon, satisfactory to the National
Banks. A proposition has been made, which
is understood to reflect the views of the ma-
jority of the delegates here, that the Funding

' bill be EO amended as to make the bonds bear
tire per cent. interest, and that the Banks be
relieved from one per cent. tax on the circu-
lation altogether..

Reunion of, Army Officers.
A pleasant social reunion of army officers

took place last evening at the residence of
General Meigs. Chief Justice Chase and a
few other civil officers were present by invi-
tation.

(By the American Press Association.,
Case ofPrinter Clapp.

WASHINGTON, March 30.—The Senate Com-
mittee on Printing began the investigation of
the case against Mr. Clapp, the Public
Printer, this morning, and examined several
witnesses as to the alleged mal-administration
of the affairs of his office.

Distillery Seizures.
Information was received at the Internal

Revenue Department this morning, from Su-
pervisor Bloomfield, who announces the
seizure of the distillery of Thomas Ilallihan
& Co., and the rectifying establishment of H.
I. Polkman & C0.,,Chicago.

FROM HARRISBURG.
PENNSYLVANIA LIF.GIBILA.TIBE.

Doings In thePinnate.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
HARRISBURG, March 30.

SENATE.—Mr. Connell offered a resolution
recalling from the Governor an act defining
charitable corporations to be those in which
the corporators receive no profit. Agreed to.

The Bougie bill incorporating the Frank-
ford and Holmesburg Railway Company, was
of jected to.by Mr. Beck, and postponed.

The House bill to lay a State road from
Philadelphia to Bucks county. Passed.The House billvacating a portion of Elwood
lane. Passed.

FROM NEW YORK.

Weary Weather at Sea.

Sale of Scranton Coal.

The City Charter Bill.

FROM THE WEST.

The House bill confirming therevised grade
of Albion street passed.

The House bill divorcing' Ella Steavely, a
white vonian,froru Richard Steavely because
he was a mulatto, was passed.

House:The House met at ten o'clock.
A bill to open Fifteenth street through the

Baltimore Railroad depot, in the year 1871,
was returned from the Governor, in accord-
ance with the request of the two Houses.

Mr. Thomas doubted whether the bill had
beensent to the Governor intheshape in which
ithad pai,sed the House ; but it was found to be
correct, although it had been amended so as
to authorize the street to be opened in accord-
ance with ordinances of Council.

Speaker Strang, in answer to an inquiry,
said the amendment had been properly in-
serted, although he bad no doubt Many mem-
bers found themselves in ignorance of the
fact. It had been passed over in the usualway, a way which put gentlemen who did not
watch a bill in every stage at the mercy of
other gentlemen who were sharper than
themselves in legislative matters. The sub-
jct.?. then dropped.

11r. Ames introduced a bill taxing the stock
of national and State banks at the rate of
three-tenths of one per cent., and refunding to
those institutions the excess of tax paid over
that amount for 1870. Passed.

The Mouse bill making it unlawfal to keep
any steam-engine or boiler within two hun-
dred feet of any public school building after
the first day of next year was defeated.

On motion of Mr. Adaire, the Senate bill
making it unlawful for any other person than
the owner to nse or vend mineral water or
porter bottles which are stamped was passed.The Rouse bill to pay over two millions of
dollars for-olairns for damages sustained by
tbe border counties during the war was con-
sidered. , •

1110040[JUI.

Removal.

Mr. skinner urged the payment of the bor-
der claim on-the Non of both charity and jug-
flee to the sufferers. He recapitulated, the

tee invasions. of the rebels, and,explained
that farming implements,crops, buildings and
live stock bad been destroyed. The greatest
loss was at Cbarnbersburg. - The, damages
claimed were not excesAve. The citizens who
asked for recompense had been loyal, and
bad contributed tbeir shareamen and tummy
to Fmtain the Government. Indiana andOhio hadreimbursed their anffererti, and thin
State f.hollid fellow the example, It bad
gaidzul the Pennsylvania Reserves tnipreesly
for State defence*, but they had been used forother purposes. If they bail remained' within
our borders our losses would not have oc-
curred.

FROM THE SOUTH.

'FOURTH . EDITION.
3:00 O'C3look.

BY TELE'GRAPH.

LATEST BY C LE.
Unfounded Reports Concerning the 'lndia

Cotton Crops.

Finaneial and Commercial Quotations

WASHINGTON NEWS.

FROM, NEW ENGLAND.
I.IIY tile American Preen Association.) •

MASISACLIFIUSE (TS.
Raid on Whisky Establishnieatii.,

Boirow, MarchLO.--The State eonstabil atY
made a great raid this morning. After seizing
$73,000 worth of ale at the Suffolk' firettry
and $3,000 worth of liquors at the tore of
Thomas Inglis, in Tremont, street (the Del-
morico of this city), notification was soviet!
on all of the hotel proprietors to close•up, so
that there is not a public bar-room open
the whole " Hub," this afternoon. The •citi-
zens are very much excited over the state oit
aflairs, which threatens to continue for the
space of twelve months.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

The Last Rebel State Reconstructed

THE TEXAS BILL PASSES VIE HOUSE

The San Domingo Scheme

Money. Market Easy—Gold Higher—Go-
vernments Buoyant—Stooks Strong and
Higher.

[By tho American Press Association.]

[By the American Preen Association.)
ENGLAND.

Unfounded Reports about the CottonCrop.

; Loanow, March 30.—The recent reports ofdamage to the 'lndia cotton crops are un-
founded. Private despatchesfrom Liverpool
state that cotton has declined id. in that city
in consequence. .

Financial and ComMersial.
LrvEnroot, March 30, 2 P. M.—The cotton

market is dull with a downward tendency.
Middling.Uplands, on the spot, 101a101.

FRANKFORT, March 30.—United States
Five-twenties 0f.1862 are firm at 95/.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Texas 11111 Passes the Hogue.

„..NEW Yonx, March 30, 1 P. M.--Affairs lorWall streeLto-day show a decided improve-
ment in feeling, and it is said that this remark-
able change is due mainly to the prospective
defeat of the Funding bill. '

At the Sub-Treasury to-day, $1,101,001
worth of bonds were offered at 106.44a108.19.

tipealalDespatch to the Phila. EVORIIIII Bulletin.]
WasnivuroN, March 30.—The .House con

curred in the Texas bill, as passed by the Ben
ate, by a vote of 131ayes to 60 nays.

The San Domingo Treaty.
The Senate went into an Executive session,

at quarter past one, on the San Domingo
treaty—Mr, Casserly, of California, taking the
floor in opposition thereto. He will be fob
lowed by Mr. Ferry, of ,Consecticut, who is
also opposed to its ratification.

In the opening of the Senate, nothing of
general importance occurred, the time being
occupied in the discussion of the proposition
to appoint a joint committee to examine into
the condition of Indian affairs.

Order from CommissionerDelano.
Commissioner Delano issues a circular to

Revenue .Assessors, this morning,calling their
attention to the complaints of tax-payers of
the incivility of the Revenue officers in the
execution of their duty, and directing them to
guard against giving cause of such complaints
hereafter. He directs that no offensive lan-
guage, harsh or improper conduct be indulged
in, and indicates that such conduct hereatter
will be cause for removal. At the same time,
he directs that there be no diminution of ef-
forts on the part of the Revenue officers in en-
forcing the laws, which must be enforced
without favor.

[By the American Press Aseociationj
The BF~,,,,Charter 11111 Passed.

AL'S'ANY, March 30.—The 13rooklyn Charter
bill was received and passed in the Assembly
this afternoon.

Meeting of the Dennieraey.

The steamship Hammonia brought 4,000,001
francs, or about $BOO,OOO in specie, and the
flow of bullion is evidentlysetting this way.

Money is easy at 4a5 per cent. on call. -

Foreign exchange is steady at 108ia1081 for
prime bankers' 04-day sterling bills, and 109a.
109 i for sight drafts.

The gold market is active and higher, open-
ing at 111 and advancing to 112#. Rates paid
for carrying to-day, 3 to 5 per cent.

Government bonds are buoyant, and fully 1
per cent. higher, with a very small supply and
an increased demand.

Southern State securities are higher and
atroner.Pacific Bailway Mortgage Bonds are steady
at 921a92i for Central, and 84.405 for Union.

The Stock Market is strong and higher: The
,cbief feature was Pacific Mail, which ad-
vanced from 341 to 37, owing to the covering,
of short contracts.

NEW Yonx, March 30.—Tbe Young De-
mocracy will hold a mass-meeting in the
Cooper Institute on Monday evening next.

illy the American Preaa Association.)
FORTY•FIRBT CON6IKEEM

Therecent.easterly winds have broughtinto
port many vessels, some of which were con-
bidered overdue. All report severe weather
for many days past.

}Taw YORK, March 30 At the auction sale
of Scranton .coal to-day, 80,000 tons of
steamboat coal sold at $4 :35; lump, $5 27 ;
grate $4 52i ; stove, $5 47i; chestnut, $4 25.
As compared with last month's coal sales, it
shows an advance of 20 cents on lump, 30 on
grate, 50 on egg, 65 on stove, 15 on steamboat,
and 45 on chestnut.

ALBANY, March 30.—Mr. Frear's new
Charter bill for the city of New York has just
been passed by the House of Assembly.

1133, the American Press Association.)
'

Attempted Poisoning. Case.
CHICAGO, March 30.—An old man was ar-

rested here, last night, forattempting to poison
his daughter and two, grandchildren. He
,purchased a paper of nux, vomica, and arising
at Midnight, was about to apply thepoison to/safe potatoes to be eaten for breakfast, when

,his little grandson, who followed him, xive'the alarm, and the old man desisted.
Litigations.

IHon. Charles Anderson Dana, editor of the
_New York Sun, has brought BuiVagainst the
Tritium (newspaper) Publishing Company to
compel the payment of notprf for twenty thou-
sand dollars due himforservices as editor-in-
shier ofthat paper inDA and for stock prom-
ised

, 1him. It seems that he was to receive
seven thousand liv,e'hundred dollars per an-

' num as salary, and one hundred thousand dol-
lars worth ot the capital stock of the paper.

suit has/been brought by a cattle-dealer
against the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad, for $40,000, he claiming that
the jlefendants agreed to refund from the
freight paid by the plaintiff the same amountas would be allowed by the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad.

• ICANFAS CITY, March 30.—The municipal
authorities haveremoved Capt. Hiseres from
the Mee of Superintendent of Registration,
for registering negro voters, by a vote of 8 to 6,thus disregarding the injunction issued by
4udge Jenkins.

01110.
Adjouriament of She Senate.

Comysinus, March 30:—The 'Senate has ad-
journed; in-respect to the memory of 'General
George H. Thomas. The House refused to
adjourn, and declined to•suspend the rules in
order to introduce, and pass- 'a,retiolti4on ofrespect.

I.!:Sythe Americas'. Proms Assedition.)
•

-

Arrept ora tbauterfolter.
MarCh- 30.—A ' counterfeiter

was arrested here, to-day,. with a numberof
Weitexcetited Counterfeit twenty-dollar bank
notes on Lis:person,. quite'a number of *tacit
1t 9s;belier+ed he has pat into circulation.

,the lllefaori,'of 0/niOral
Thomas.

Qur daily papers this morning appeared in
Illecp.Menrofng,and tbe flap all over the city
are at, half-mast to-day, in respect to the
memory of Major-General George id. Thomas.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, March 30. •

SENATE.—Mr. Merrill (Me.) presented,.
memorial from the citizens of Castine, Maine,
representing the desirableness of that'place'
for the transfer of the Brooklyn Navq-Yard:

The Senate took up the joint resolution pro-:
Tiding for the appointment of a jointselect
committee of the two Houses to consider all.
questions relating to Indian affairs,

Hr.Thurman addressed the senate in oppo-,
sition to the measure.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) followed on the same side,
and spokebriefly against the establishmentof
more Joint committees, saying we might as
well have but one legislative body if every sub-
ject was to be referrcd to joint committees of
the two Houses.

Mr. Corbett advocated the measure, believ-
. ing it would befor the best interests of the,
Indian tribes to appoint this Committee.

The morning Lour having expired, the
Chair announced the pending order to be The
question of privilege on the admission or
Adelhert Ames as Senator from Mississippi.

Mr. Sumner moved to go into Executive
session. The motion was discussed and finally
agreed to. r 3

HoosE.---On motion of Mr. Randall, re.so-
lotions were adopted eulogistic of the - lite
Gen. Thomas, expressing regret at his loss
and condoling with his family.

The Senate billremoving the political dish,
bilitiesof certain persons in 'Virginia was
taken up and passed. Mr. Brooks triedto de-,
feat it by dilatory motions, on the ground that
hewas opposed on general principles to such
a mode of dispensing pardons.

Mr. Butler, from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, reported back the Senate bill to admit
Texas with arecommendation that the House
concur in the amendments. He explained
that the Senate had struck out the section in
the House bill which provided that the bill
should not affect the original guarantee,:
under which Texas was annexed to the Union.
Those guarantees permitted the division of
Texas into four, more States there without
slavery. He had inserted this proviso lest
some question might be , raised"3iB'. to the-effect`
of the bill on the original guarantees.

In answer to a question by Mr. Brooks, Mr.
Butler said that in his jpdgment this bill does
not alter, change or affett any of the original.
provisions or guarantees under which Texa..s.
was admitted, no matter whether the proviso
was retained or stricken out. Of course all
the gentlemen would agree that the slavery
guarantee was void under the operation of
the constitutional amendment.

Remarks were made by Messrs. Brooks and..
Lawrence.

Mr.Brooks suggested a Committee of, Coia-/
ference should be appointed, who should agree
upon the proviso originally contained in the.
bill, exent as to slavery: ,

Mr. Butler thought any such proviso'super--
fluens. At all events, it was not sufficiently
important to warrant us in delaying/theadmis-
siou of the State for one hour. tie demanded
the previous question, and the bill was passed
—Yeas 121,nays 50.

MPQBTA/I`IONS.Hoported for the reilladelphia Eveningßulletin.
NEW OIILEANSI VIA,-HAVANAL-kltearner Yazoo,

Catharine.—From hew Orleans-24 bales cotton Olag-
horn, Herring &,• 1 dia 1.1 -Sloan & Son; 15 bags wool
diteble Hood; 2 boleti I toile skins JC & alilustaril;.
49 empty casks 46 dozbbls 42 do hf do Wm Massey & Co
24 hf bales moss ittieder, Adamesiii "Si Co; 8 bales do Pc-,
terson, liorter & Fenner; 4 tilids pecans Goo Millor Sc
Son; 4 pkgs specie (lieu d M Prevost; 4 cs shoes Clooline,.
Wachtel & CO; sundry pkgs W L James. From Havana,
—3OOll lizipsugar Id De Visser; 300 do NM drug S & %V
Welsh ;..117 hhdr, sugar MOO cigars Geo Carson 4c1.44.96libls oranges Isaac Jeanes ,k Co; 50 do Hilson Jr BOyer;
76 do Isaac Bough & Morris; 50 do Geo W Bernadnu ikd
Itro; 45,000 cigars Win (1 Cochran & Co; 26,009 do John,
,Wagner; 32,000 do id Fugnet & Sons; 3000 do William L.
James.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA—M►Rcu3O,

Kir Su Marino Bulletin on /naide Pate
- -

ARRIVED THISPAY.Ktramer Yazoo, Catherine. from New Orleans via Ha
vans, 4 days, with Ortgar. cutter, AO to Philadelphia
sod, Southern Mail SS Co. 011 thu Capes,yesterday,
saw a brig, unknown, beating in,and bark N Church-ill. fromLiverpool; off Brandywine light, two brigs atanchor; off Fourteen Feet Bank , one brig, bound

-

up;offBombay Heok, one brig and one schr. bound up;
scbr Thos Fish. for Cardenan, went to sea,

SteanierW C Pierrepont, Shropehire, 24 noun; from
New York. with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

Steamer Mayflower, t ulth, 24 hours from New Yurk,
with nulso to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer 'W Whillden, Wiggins, 13 hours from Balti-more,with wise to A Urovoa, Jr.
Steamer 'Km Dire. Nelson, from Richmond and Norfolk,

with nurse to W P Clyde A Co. •

Stemmer It illyille, Rehear, from Now York, with cadge
toWbitall. Tatum & Co

SteamerAnthracite l Green, 24 hours from Now York.
with nide° to W Id Baird d: Co.Steamer Marti, Griunley. 27 hours from New Yorkwith
mire to W M Baird & Co.

Behr Orion. Osborne. 14 days from Belfast, with ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co

Schr Kate E Rich. Doughty, 6 days from Rockport,
with tee to Knickerbocker Ice Co. -

Sehr Monterey. Arnim 9 days from Norfolk, with
shingles-to J W Gaskill A Sons.

Behr Mary Haley, Haley. 6 days from Bath, Me. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co

Behr W WllllOll. Jenkins, I day from Salem, NJ. with
'lain to A 0 CottenA Co.

Schr S A /Mice. Frambes Fall River.
Behr J-W Haskel l Fall River.
Bohr T T Tacker. Allen. my York.
Behr Jae Sattertliaraite, Kenney. Boston.
Behr P Price. Yates. Providence
Tag Chesapeake, Merrihew. from Baltimore. with a

tow of bargee to W P (17•41 e &Co - • •
BELW. ; •:-

Brigs Prairie Rose, from Matanzas; Ethel Holanft;do;
Lima, Cienfuegos. • . •77,EASILD THIS DAy ,
Strainer Empire, Nelson, Richmond and NOrfOrk:W:PClyde & Co,
_Brig Weal° ißrl, Towo, Cienfuesos, $& W Welsh.
brim B Bradley. Metdonrgal. Y4141190011, KalliPhery

Gortion.& 4".". •

Behr C 11 Roller. Brown, Charlestown d 0dOsaw Ida Vella Torre. 'Fall Bilree, Blinickson 4-Co.
Seim3 C HenrY. Henri. L.Prilv.-.; • •• ; , 40
Behr West Wind. Townstaid,Pravidenee, aro
Behr 11 Blackman,JOnes.,W air u'''do '
Soh? Chas Cooper. Nithairliehi Cluithatu. , do
Fehr Ocean Wave, Bryontllock.port, do
Barge 0 P )11cMaimattRaw yorit.-
lug 1 bee 'Jrffereeti, Hattimoroi wlth.w tow orbargea,W.P,Olyde Co,,Tug Chesapeake, IdefrilioW,Hariede Griico, With, a towor hattee. W;P 411Ydo & Co., • - ; ..•

:S OKEN;
OK Tao%IldgiYartioY) brlig Chandtet,-orPortland;

•bY steamerVeßtzhitud..froco grovitlooce; '

. _

'MEMORANDA : .•
Ship Owego.Post, cleared at Now Orleans 24th instant

for Havre with 2167 bales cotton.Stesdner'Emilitc. Hines. hence at Chattletitoti yesterday.
Steamer Fairbanks, Moore, at Wilmington, C. yes-

terday from New York.


